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TELECASTING A FOOTBALL GAME 
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United Press International
SAN DIEGO — When the 
inouncement of the firing of San 
lego State football Coach Claude 
ilbert was made, the only man 
ngrier than Gilbert was San Diego 
ihargers’ Coach Don Coryell. 
Gilbert, the nation’s sixth win- 

ingest college football coach, was 
red Tuesday as head coach of the 
ztecs, effective at the end of the

The once-powerful Aztecs were 
jffering through their worst season 
ince 1946 with a 2-8 record. Athletic 

- n lirector Gene Bourdet fired Gil- 
1 ct ci ert, who has compiled a 59-26-2 re- 

3rd over seven-plus seasons, after 
coach refused to sign a letter of 

ftsignation.
“I am now going to go up to the 

was made lountains and sit and think,” Gil- 
>ecause hei ert Said in an emotional news con- 
irted foot ami .rence announcing his firing. “I’m 
kedin 118ii jmewhat angry,” he told reporters 
st major leaj irljer. “The staff did a great job. It’s 

un per game shame to see men of that caliber 
>po in l&i iffcr the hurt and shame they’ve 

ad this year. And it hurts me deep- 
lie AL in ill ■ >s somewhat painful but, at 
) and bias!: Iesame time, I feel that we — my- 

ublesandii ihe entire staff — can hold
5hits.HeJ lrheadshigh.”

Coryell issued an angry blast at the 
aiversity’s administration.
“When I picked up the paper I was 
locked,” Coryell said of a story pre- 
cting Gilbert’s ouster.

, , “I can’t believe how blind and stu-
:a< ‘m(.sa' dpeople are,” Coryell said. “They 
; 0 c h* ive the best coach in the nation and 

waS|.E icy fired him. I can’t understand 
Par‘ 0 e,! )w an administration can be so 
1 hat was! jn[| They’re heads are so far in the 
Another «i .oun[| ^ey can’(- see.”

1 was swmJi news conference at San Diego
/erhadinfflj :a(jium featured a mass turnout by 
at never* ie Aztecs football team, who had 
during 

treak. Bi

Bench tired of catching, 
wants to stay with Reds

ed 87 runs, 

vith the hi 
short by an: 

nini-slumpi

143 average, 
of 74 games.

United Press International
CINCINNATI — Johnny Bench has proved to the 

baseball world he’s one of the finest catchers ever. But 
his problem today is proving to the Cincinnati Reds he’s 
also a decent infielder or outfielder.

Bench, who had been considering asking the Reds to 
trade him after they refused to guarantee him a different 
position, announced Tuesday that he had decided to 
stay with the Reds and win a new position.

Bench, who has played his entire 14-year major 
league career as the Reds’ catcher, said he has had it 
with catching and will refuse to catch any more than 
twice a week next season.

“The mental and physical strain of catching will make 
you become a bartender, almost,” he chuckled.

So, Bench said, he will go to spring training and try to 
play first or third base or left or right field. He refused to 
state a preference, figuring, “It’s up to the Reds to tell 
me what glove to bring. ”

“I’m going (to spring training) with the thought of 
winning a job,” he said. “I still believe in myself. So, I’ve 
got to go after somebody and I’m afraid that’s going to 
happen. If I go down and take a position from somebody, 
that’s the way it’s got to be.”

Reds’ President Dick Wagner said earlier this week 
he has good players at all positions and noted Bench 
might not be able to beat anybody out.

But Bench said, “I really believe Dick Wagner wants 
to keep me. I think he has to realize I am somewhat of a 
drawing card within the National League and even in 
Cincinnati.

“Cincinnati has really become too much a part of me 
for me to ask to be traded,” he added. “I value the 
friends I have here. I’m pleased to be a part of Cincin
nati. ”

Wagner has said he hopes Bench will relent and catch 
more than twice a week. But Bench said absolutely not.
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gned a three-page petition asking 
at Gilbert be retained and accept- 
gmuch of the blame for the team’s 
Mr record.
Receiver Johnnie Moore said, “If I 

as coach Gilbert, I would just leave 
icause I don’t have anybody back- 
g me up. But he isn’t the one who is 
aying. We are. Fire us. Take our 
Lolarships away.”
Insiders said Bourdet was under 
ressure to fire Gilbert because of 
igging attendance at a school where 
Jtball pays the bills of the athletic 
partment. Bourdet said the foot- 

all program could come up 
,000 shy of conservative pre- 

lason estimates.
The average attendance for Aztecs 
imes this year has been 28,000, 
own from 39,500 a year ago.

Rangers get 
Saucier as 
Lyle trade-off

United Press International
ARLINGTON, Texas — The 

Texas Rangers announced Wednes
day the acquisition of Philadelphia 
relief pitcher Kevin Saucier to com
plete the Sept. 13 trade that sent 
pitcher Sparky Lyle to the Phillies.

Saucier, who went 7-3 with Phil
lies in relief, is a 24-year-old left
hander with a 3.42 ERA. He permit
ted 50 hits in 50 innings and col
lected 25 strikeouts.

Ranger executive vice president 
Eddie Robinson said he was pleased 
with the trade because Saucier “chal
lenges the hitters.”

“He’s a good competitor, very 
aggressive, and should be a valuable 
addition to our bullpen.”

The Rangers also announced 
shortstop Wayne Tollesom a lefth
ander who hit .250 last season, was 
being sent outright to the Ranger’s 
Charleston, W.Va., farm club.

At baseball winter meetings in 
Dallas Dec. 6-12, the Rangers will 
switch their affiliation next year from 
the Charleston team to a Wichita, 
Kan. team in the American Assoca- 
tion.

^ Friday, Nov. 21 
9 9:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m.

In advance: $3.50 
At the door: $4.00

BEER/SET-UPS 
DANCE TO MOP ROCK

Bryan, Texas

Lm Battalion
maitatplaceEg classifieds

Call
845-2611

Aggie Keg Headquarters

Day or Night. . .
her image is cooly feminine. For a 

special luncheon or for evening cocktails 
she has that sophisticated allure. 

Soft yet reserved.
Sensual, yet restrained.

When night falls, she wears her 
womanhood sweetly. Her night look 

mirrors the loveliness of yesteryear, with 
a touch of poetry.

Whether you*re a man or a 
woman, let That Place create a 

new hairstyle especially 
for you, to compliment 

your individuality.

rjth a sevf: 
lypothern1
;r. Hunte'1 
ri winter"* 
lov.20, P

696-6933
Across from A&M 

707 Shopping Village

693-0607
In Culpepper Plaza 

Texas Avenue

16s Bud 3650
169 Coors 37"
16s Lone Star 3349
169 Michelob 4075
169 Miller 37"
169 Lite 38"
169 Pabst 3625
169 Old Mil. C

O CD CO

169 Schlitz "rr Dark OC%50 
Malt iJU

United Press International
DALLAS — SMU guards Dave 

Piehler and David Cadis each 
scored 24 points and center Johnnie 
James added 12 to lead the Mustangs 
to an 85-72 win over the Australia 
Bankston Bruins Wednesday in an 
exhibition basketball game.

Piehler, a sophomore from New
ton, Kan., hit on 11 of 25 from the 
floor and 2-of-3 from the line. He also 
had five assists.

Cadis hit 11 of 18 from the field 
and connected on all three of his free 
throws. James also led the Mustangs 
in rebounding with a total of 11.

7'-------------------------------
Storage Space

FOR RENT
Secure • Well Lighted 
Variout; Sizes • Behind 

U-RENT-M In College Station

The Storage Station 
693-0551

v—
1"'storage

IU- LOCK -1 
10 x 20 - $2 

693-2339
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The new look of
THE SHAPE OF THINGS

Happy Hour for Your Hair!!
$2410 OFF Men A Women’s hairstyles
$5.00 OFF permanents Mon.-Fri.

4 p.m.-7 p.m.
Regular Hours: 8 a.m.-7 pan. Mon.-Fri.

8 aan.-S pan. Saturday

WALK-INS WELCOME
447 8. Texas Ave. „ _

Between Luby’s &: Rebels 14;

c^rSi

9 other 16s Brands 
Plus 7-8 gallon Brands

Week End Special
16s Pearl

29" Advance order only

Ail prices include 
ice cups & equipment 

To order 
Call 846-6635

pn,„„ „ 60-watt
Mod”e3o0B®®ster W/E«l,,ali2er

channel £1°? J188 bi9 30-watts per 
«5DeakAr fader control for four-
and 5-band pPS‘ ,LED £ower indicator® 
make your qualizer- Save at Dyer and

sound super0 *159

EMPIRE
Phono Cartridge
Make every record you own 
sound better with the Empire 
200-E cartridge. Fits any 
standard tonearm.

V.

DYER
DEAL *3995

Complete 
Ultra Low'
Mass 
Turntable

Dual s Ultra Low Mass 
tonearm on model 506 will 
track all your records 
perfectly. Quiet belt drive 
system and 
auto-return.

y \

AIWA 
Front 
Loading 
Turntable
Let the platter slide forward to 
you for the record. The AP-D50 
is perfect for those places where 
you can’t raise a dust cover off 
the platter. All 
controls out
side. *349

r —

dyer
LAYAWAY 
NOW FOR 

CHRISTMAS

.

3601East 29th
846-1768

Between Bryan High and
the Gentleman's Quarter

i .................................... . ■ *
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